
 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

12.03.2021 

Commitment to excellence within a caring, Christian environment 

 Our value this term:  
  Courage 

Dear Children and Families, 
 

Welcome Back! 
 

We have all enjoyed a super fun week, meeting up again with our friends 
and being creative and curious in class. Please look on your Class It’s 
Learning page (or Seesaw for Apple Class) for photos and videos of all the 
lovely learning that has been going on in school this week. 
 

Have a fantastic weekend all! 
 

Love  
Miss Penkett xxx 

"I Can Do All Things Through Christ  

Who Strengthens Me" Philippians 4:13  

School Calendar  

March 2021  

13th: PTA Online 
Family  Magic Show 
5.30-6.30pm.   Tickets are availa-
ble to purchase here: HAS PTA 

15th: Summer Lunch Menus Due  

26th: Last day of term - full day, 
as per the recent email.   

27/03-11/04: Easter Holidays   

April 2021  

12th: Start of Summer Term  

New start/finish times 

Apple: IN 8:55am EYFS gate, 
OUT 2:50pm Enter EYFS Gate; 
exit via Car Park gate.  

Pear: IN 8:40am Pear gate,  
OUT 2:50pm Enter via Pear gate; 
exit via Chuckles gate.  

Cherry & Lime: IN 8:45am 
EYFS gate, OUT 3:00pm Enter 
EYFS gate; exit via Car Park gate.  

Beech: IN 8:50am Main          
Entrance gate, OUT 3:10pm En-
ter via Ramped gate; exit via 
Main Entrance Gate.  

Pine: IN 8:40am Main Entrance 
gate, OUT 3:00pm Enter via 
Ramped gate; exit via Main    
Entrance gate.  

Willow: IN 8:40am Chuckles 
gate, OUT 3:10pm Enter via Pear 
gate; exit via Chuckles gate.  

Sycamore: IN 8:30am Chuckles 
gate, OUT 3:00pm Chuckles gate.  

School Dinners 
 

Junior parents - please ensure you 
have your summer menu choices 

returned by Monday.   
 

If there are any outstanding     
payments for this term, please 

could you settle them by the end  
of next week?   

The Last Lockdown Home 
Learning Photos! 
Macie has been learning about 
acids and alkalis by making 
cakes.  

Louise and William both  
completed 26miles over February, 
despite the cold and snow to keep 
their bodies fit and healthy  
during lockdown. Well done guys! 

https://www.pta-events.co.uk/huttonallsaintspta/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=34894&fbclid=IwAR3b2YGTCwL8L_fk2u8e2o3ejtV88pl7pp7-E0jjFp6hK0YQcZsPqZHYRag#.YEt8CWj7SUl


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This week’s top Doodlers:   
 

Well Apple class, and to Willow 
class who are back on top for 

English and Spelling! 
 
 
 

 
Will your name be  
here next week?   

 
 

Mrs Nott says:  
“Keep up the good work 

everyone! 
 
 

 
 
 

Please call the school office if you need your 
Doodle passwords.   

PTA Magic Show - have you got your ticket yet?   
It's our Online Magic Show tomorrow night!  We're all very    

excited, and I'm sure you are too!  Zoom links will be emailed 
today and, if you haven't already, don't forget to pick up any 

goody bags from outside the office this afternoon!        

Ticket sales are still open - if you haven't already grabbed your 
ticket (one per household) then please do here: HAS PTA    

Remember, if your children don’t enjoy it, we will offer a full   
refund.   

https://www.pta-events.co.uk/huttonallsaintspta/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=34894&fbclid=IwAR0CXr_F9G8eO-355jCa2BAW-u_I1kJAvQS8ZErZrsbq_w-pGmUNkkvu9tg%23.YEs3GGj7SUk


 

 

Cherry Class have really enjoyed blowing   
bubbles inside bubbles, testing the durability of 

biscuits, and making pictures using natural 
materials. They also had great fun designing 
and testing boats to transport the Lighthouse 
Keeper's lunch to him. They finished the week 
by making a whole class collage using hot and 

cold colours' 
 

We love bee-ing back together again! 

Apple class  
Here are the Apple class children growing like a seed for our 

nature lesson, and our hot and cold bee hive.  

Lime class 



 
 Beech Class had a rainbow-

themed Science morning. 
We experimented with   

Skittles to see what made 
them dissolve more quickly, 
'grew our own rainbows' 

using capillary action, and 
tested to see how the col-
ours in felt tip pens were 
mixed by trying to split 

them up! 

We also looked at how 
soap works to chase the dirt 

away from surface - very 
important at the moment. 

Pine class 



 
 Willow Class have had a fantastic return to school and it has 

been wonderful to see so many happy, smiling faces.     On 
Monday, we spent the day outside playing team games that  
allowed us to work with our friends again and solve problems 
together.  We also had a go at orienteering, which was lots of 
fun.  On Tuesday, Mrs Severn visited us and taught how to   

embroider.  We were all amazed at how well we managed!  We 
have also played recorders, danced, sung and been really      

creative with an art task. 

"At first I was nervous, but coming back wasn't scary at all." 
Ronnie 

"School's been the best!"  Ava 

"I'm really happy that we're back to school"  Isabelle 

"Words can't explain how happy I am to do PE again!" James 

Sycamore class 

Pear class 


